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JTHE IKIBUNE.
'Dnrkne.a Visible.'

We tee with pleasure tiiat an 'trticle under his

cetd in las: Wednesday « Tribune is to become the

xeaniof instruction to the public, through the col-
-nnf of the Courier A Enquirer, as to the precise
scaring attached by the writer*, who were the sub¬

set of that article to their favorite stigma of1 infidel

iry.' The public will, in future, know exactly what
ibey meaD by the use of the tenn, and if excited to

horror and rsi toward those to whom it is ap¬

plied, It will not be in ignorance or mistake. A se¬

ries of articles is to be published which: may easily
be read, as in length they will eene rally not exceed
a column. There is promise ol dear and strait-lit
forward statements, such as tiiBy be met in a chi
valrOT*' spirit this is all that can be desired
Suitable opponents are challenged, and, indeed,

trenolomrer to be permitted to skulk behind a fe¬
male, who, however personal and abusive she might
be, could not, especially on sucli questions as these,
be treated as a proper and legitimate adversary"
We were not aware that the Bible, or the welfare

ot human beings were subjects improper for the con¬

sideration of females," whether 'fair' orotberwise.
We bad also supposed that, in the Held of litera¬

ture, the meeting was not between man and woman,
bot between mind and mind. Persona) allusions to

- private life should, indeed, be excluded from this
field, whether man meets man, or man meet« woman.

On occasions where tbe theme is purely intellectual
srehad supposed that, in all civilized communities,
tbe question was. Is tbe mode of treating; the subject
aoble, tbe statement commanding, the thought just?
or the reverse? and that, ineither case, itmattered not

whether tho mind from which such statement orici

stted was placed here on earth, as aiun oras woman.

Even among the Hebrews.the only sufficient au-

tiority. we believe, with T. L..we lind numerous

instances in which all such considerations were sei

uide as Dot to the purpose on such nti occasion.
Though, however, we are now inlormed that there
arrminds so penetrated with the spirit of chivalry
that they cannot regard n woman as an ndversnry,
we should not advise the band of " heroic philan¬
thropists" censured in the Courier A Enquirer for
leeklng to protect themselves behind tho veil and
ptrawl of ibis mistaken Clorinda, to regard them as

.score panoply, the impossibility of assailing a fe-
sale writer being expressed in the following pass-1
ige:
"Ofcourse.no reply will be runde tothat vety ire.,lest

ildy who so foolishly,and with so much vaniiy, suffered
btrtelf to be thrust forward in an argument for which
rits her.elf admits. she ha* i either sail nor patience.'
lusted, although this most amiable repräsentativ of tbe
school of' love and philanthropy' and ol the .spiritual
mslght' seems quite at home in such very romnion lan¬
gsame ss 'monstrous,' .detestable,' .horrible,' 'demo¬
niac.' 'diabolical.' Ac. yet ehe should know thai tbe
prcpST discussion of llie question so rashly ventured
upon, require* something more thau this und that it it
Indeed quite a different matter from doing up the slop
Etaralure of Tbe Tribune, or writing unmeaning rhapso-
die* on tbe unutterable tdeaa ol' Ole Bui;, or repsjatiog the
cant icd drtvel ot the Harbinger about Dante ai d Beet
bovrti, er praittog ihe chaste crentioD- of that most
chatte and spiritual' creature, George Saud.'
Here we fir.d our old acquaintance, the word

¦drivel" in a uo less impressive connection than
when the " driveling* of depravity in tnulelactors
Tare denounced.
We await with interest the future developments

it'T. L. as to the nature and precise limits of infidel¬
ity. The tax of reading will no longer be too much
for our .' patience "

as the articles are not to exceed
I column in length, and, if feminine incapacity pre¬
vent some readers from doinsr justice to the thoughts.
*e trust they will still be able to appreciate the dig¬
nity and temper with which they may be expressed,
ind to trsntfer a portion of tbe value received into
"slop literature addressed to the ose of the com¬
mon reader._ 5tj:
fitv Mk WatKLH's TxMPERANCI SkRMOX..

The tSermon for preaching which Rev Charles
Walker was recently turned out of his pulpit at

Brattleboru, Vt.. has produced a strong and healthy
excitement in that Slot?, or. perhaps it would be
more correct to say that aucli excitement bus beeu
caused by the conduct of thost who could not tole¬
rate his bold and faithful exposure of their siu and
shame. Behold bow Selfishness and Cupidity have
m this case performed tbe ingenious exploit of biting
off their own noses' If the pandercrs to Intem¬
perance bad been wise enough in their generation u>

keep quiet, tho Discourse which so excited their in¬

dignation would in all probability have produced,
comparatively, little ffect hut their foolish bluster
and intolerance have given it wings, and. armed in
ell the panoply of Truth it will now By through
'be land, carrying dismay into all their ranks. The
very measures which were resorted loin order to

iounterai-1 it* influence will awaken in the mind of
the reader that peculiar mental and moral excite¬
ment, under which sentences, otherwise tame and
'.aiigniticant. seem like living coals of truth soul

tered on llie 1 nuked heart' of the transgressor In
Vermontarrangements have been made to give the
Sermoa a wido circulation, the Clfomdeai Wind-
sor having announced its intention tt< publish it in an
extra for Si 00 per hundred. We hope the sugges¬
tion made by us will be heeded, and that this excel¬
lent Discourse will yet rind its way to even- familyin our State.

PcBLtcvs, Sicbjct Associations..A sharp dis¬
cussion on the subject of Secret Societies aroso in Fox
toro, Mass (formerly a strong Ami Masonic town) In con-
. iquence of tbe organisation in that place of an Odd-FeL
lows' Lodge. The old leaven of Anti-Masonry showed
Itself In the formation of a new order, called the "Fox-
two Pro Mono Publico Family." This association has no
tscrets, and admits ladies and gentlemen to membership.
(Provided they do not bilong to any secret s.K-iety.l on
** paying the former 75 cent*, and the later $1 50 per
fetr. Tbey already number 300 members. Article
.scend of their Constitution, says
"Tbe oiject of ibis association shall be the relief ofthe

Jesurute, attest!on and kindness to the sick, the friend
sss, and the tutiertng poor, resident in the town ot Fox-
9oro.except tueh as are already provided for by their
»cueetion with those societies whose at* i.rs are conduct-
.d with secrecy, and whose internal Organization and
po-icy are not optin to the inspection of the public."
The rival: y of these two association*, tayt a letter

."riter from Foxboro, will »ecure. for awhile, relief to
¦epoor. the tick, and the afflicted.

-Good Nxwsajto True..Last evening at dark.
?*. werv live !eet water in the channel and rising
nspwtytbyMoaday we expect not lass than seven feet.
*» we preaicted some days since, navigation lor the
*rger class o! boats wtih tuli loads, win be resumed on

osjurd.y The vliisgo on the way called Wheeling had
oerter look out, or wo will send a flood there that w ll
.ötirely wash that tittle place away.

4 [Piltsburg Journal. March 6.
iy Tht; weather i« again delightful.a perfect

!sftdSa?'T *C had °a Tkur»J"y- The Spring business
» tatriy commenced.produce wilt pour in upon us ia

quantitie*. and duting the next teu day. more bu-
.o«m win probably be traa.acted in this city lhau ever
»at known in the same number of days.

._ [Pituburg Jour. March 6.

ut)cs7l.T,b! we«ther hu been rapidly improving

BY OREELEY & McELRAT
vol. r. pro,

EXPCLSIO.V OF THE TRIBl'.VE REPORTER.
Extract* from tbe Free«.

Fram tke Keep-York Ezprtst.
The Habits or Legislators and thk Bighti

cf tks Phxss..F,y referring to our Wasnlngtou cor¬

respondence, our readers will find food for fun. as well

as tor some »erioui rejection, in the l«« foicn de¬

scribes the scene in the Koute of Represeutsuves on

Wednesday last, upon occasion of turning out Tbe
Tribune Reporten tiom tbe Soor of that body !c what

'£. B.' gives and Indeed. --1 »!l -he reports we have
.eeo ot lue tarce. we Jo cot find the facts, which lorm

the srrareoKjn. "S the Lawyers say, of Mr. sawyer's
charge against the luckless Persimmon,' the corres-

pondant of The Tribune, who has put him in such a

pucker, la order to make the story comp ete, we nave

looked up She orlending article and here It Is
After copy in«; ine article tue Express proceed*
HJ Sawyer, on bringing this matter to the notice of

the House, distinctly admitted that it was virtually true,
but as distinctly ad-.enised tue author of the otfensive
notice, torn 11 :t was repeated he wou.d seek of him per.
e nal saiiataction In other words. Intimating that ho
would flog him.
This inimitable life-sketch of Sawyer, leedinc. we

took as a ca:..ature when it first met our eye but the
sitter having admitted it to be a likeness, we must ask
him, in ail soberness how be could have had tbe heart
to object to its being shown to the public I Why. it
wouid be worth a trip to Washington to see the scene,

any day in a long session.
Tbe day The Trlbuno containing It arrived at the

seat of Government we learn, from an eye witness, that
much merriment wm created by 'Long John' Weot-
wurth'H reading it ab,ud to a score or two ol members,
in the Representatives' chamber, before the House was

called to order. It lost nothing In the tail Illinoian's
method of readiug it, as we heur; be taking the oppor¬
tunity to torow in. here and there, some extra tiesh-ticts,
by way o! highteuiug the general effect, as he went

aloi..r. It rni.de a great laugh at the time." and so it
did when re a ! by tbe Clerk to the House, on Wednes¬
day last, at the request of the exasperated original.

iiut, biting our ups in the eudeavor, tor a moment, to

be serious, over this ridiculous s?!'«ir, let us look at the
vote. xpi Hing the reporters Iroin the floor of tbe House
of Representatives, witu reference to the rights of the
press. It was, in the tirst place, a most summary and
tyrannical proceeding; there was nothing like proof,
nothing iiku inquiry, nothing like care, actually to know
whether the loiter was written by either of tbe persons
expelled, or whether it might cot have been written by
one who never set i.is lout upon the floor of that cham¬
ber in bis life. Again, it was a grossly inconsistent thing
forthat House to do. When the " L'uion " editorially
called one of the purest members of that body a liar,
and their attention was culled to it by the gentleman in¬
sulted, the subject was thrown under the table, by just
about the snrrv vote as that by which The Tribune cor¬

respondent, (/er writing vhat lit party complaining did
not day it in the main true,/ was solemnly denounced.
When the " 'llobe of this City published a letter from
its Washington correspondent, containing a severe per¬
sonal attack on Mr. Wood, of the House.when the .. Ma-
con" ol the .. Richmond ilnquirer has abused and vili¬
fied more than one member of that body, there has been
no such delirious outpourings ot wrathful indignation,
ou the part of the suddenly inspired conservators of the
dignity ol the representatives of the people I

" Loco-Foco justice is blind only when a Loco Foco is
to be puuished. She is wide awake when a Whig <f«rrs
to tell the truth,"
The Members of Congress are pul/lic men. When in

tbe Capitol they arc on public service, and it is the right
and duty of the Press to criticise their manners and their
morals, as well as their words..for their manners go to
make up the estimate strangTB set upon the character of
the country, and honor or disgrace us in the eyes of fo¬
reigners. Tne vulgarity ot a Member of Congress in
tbe Capitol is a national disgrace The nation is concern¬

ed in its correction, und it is the right of the Press to

censure in order to tonend. The correspondent of Tbe
Tribune, here, did not correct in pood taste, or a decor¬
ous rnnnuer, hut the services of such v. writer are never¬
theless just as valuable on country boors or hears, as was

the famous hook of Mrs. Trellope. The right minded
members of tho House ought to have voted him tbe
honors o! tbe sitting. Inttead of au expulsion. The
wrong minded members, of course, quiver under pencil-
logs.

Lastly, the act was one in the highest degreo compli¬
mentary (though by no means so intended; to the Press.
It was a trembling, nervous, conscious ndmission of Its
influence and power; an unmeant but not unmeaning tri¬
bute to its fidelity to duty.

" No rogup e'er felt the halter draw.
With good opinion of the law I"

says the satirist and never did Satire tell a sterner,
though so s'loeins n truth. This unwilling yet not less
important defi rence to the Influence of the Press, speaks
volumes In its favor, as, in reality, the best conservator
ofthe mannev rci'.-ials and charach r of these public bo¬
dies mi engine, so true. <¦ sure so pervading and sn ac

live in iis movements, that its power is not to be light.y
contemned. And such is its Influence such (i its pow¬
er These may be abused to had ends bin. in tbe long
ruu. public opinion will set all that right, und will soon

learn to discriminate between the honest and tbe profli¬
gate ot tbn Press. That opinion will sustain the Press
In its et! :t» to corn ct the abuses In the manners, and In
tbe morals, t<.., ,,riho.e who stand forth, in ihe eye of
the world, as the Representatives of the morals and the
mauuer*. as well hs of tue political views of tbe great
constituent body of the country. It will sustain the
Press in denouncing drunkenness as disgraceful, black¬
guardism as brutal, and vulgarity as an insult to the peo¬
ple who 'ook tothe He; ri -1 Otalives to sustain their re¬

spectability before the WOlId by never compromising bis
own. And tnis. or we are very much mistaken in tbe
sign* of the times.the Press will do. unawrd by tbe Pol-
minations ot "third-rate County-court lawyers" on the
doors of our legislative bails, or resolutions of censure

or expulsion from those who,
.' Dressei In a little* brief authority.
Play such fantastic tucks beforehigh lloa.eii
As make lbs angels weep I"

From the Courier 6/ Enquirer.
We have littie sympathy with the licentious of

letter writers whetb. r from Washington or elsewhere,
and too blghiy estimate the real dignity and the legiti¬
mate ends aud aims of the Press.to feel any concern

tor those who are mulcted by the law for calumniating
private individuals, or those, who by abusing their privil
cgea us r- porters lor Congress or other I.egis'ative bodies
suhlect themselves to reprimand or expulsion.

Hut on the olbe; hand we cannot witness without
scorn such a scene as that exhibited by the House of

Representatives in expel ing the reporters and letter-
writers ol The Tribune ot this city.because one of lat¬
ter had in I road terms perhaps, and possibly with some

ot the exaggeration ot caricature.related the manner

in which Mr. Sawyer, a member of Congress from Ohio,
used the hall ot the House of Representatives for bis
feeding room. It was not pretended that tne facts stated
w< re untrue. On the contrary. Mr. Sawyer admitted
that he di i biinu his dinner in ht» pocket and retired be¬
hind the Speaker's chair to eel it. Now if he thinks this
not unbecoming, why should he object to its being told i
and especially what wrong is done to the dignity ot the
House, what breach ol privilege i« it, that what they t I-
erate the pub'ic sbouid be intormed of We do not in¬
deed think the thing was worthy the trouble of commu¬

nication, and as a matter of taste we would never have
thought ot entertaining our readers with an account of
Mr Sawyer's mode, or materials, of dining.but if the
Representative ol 73 ". Intelligent freemen, and who
receives St-' s day for the expenses of living away from
home, thinks it decent 10 carry his bread and cheese, or

bread and pork wrapped up in a greasy paper in his
pocket, and eat it during the sitting of the House, rnram

popuio, or at least before the People's Representatives,
we do not see why such h tact should not be told io

those «i:-. are curious in such matters, and still less do
we perceive how. on that account, the unquestionable
right of freely reporting whatever passes In the public
Hall of the People can be justly abridged.

Bui it seems to us characteristic of the Democracy,'
which, in proportion tut it is loud in its prolessions of
love for tree discussion and the largest liberty, is sen

sitive and recacitraM against any practical exhibition of
that liberty Which touches one of themselves. Often
and often have we observed this thin s.innedness.we
must be pardoned the word.and have noted it as often,
us among the numberless proofs of the utter hoUowness
ot nil such Democracy.' i!ul it is loud-soundiug and
brazen-faced.and 6o it will continue to impose upon
those who are willing dupes.

From t!,c Albany Evening Journal.
' The House of Representatives has expelled

the Reporter ofThe Tribune. Mr. W. K. Ropinson. fr. m
his sea:. This, to say the lensl of It. is n bigh-hauded
exercise of power. Mr. ROBXNSOK, instead of expulsion
as a Reporter, is quite as worthy of a seat iu toe House
as some who occupy such seats.

Fro/a the Sacs-Haven Herald.
KxiT-LsioN of A Congressional IIepoktek

A very foolish thing has been done at Washington the
expulsion ol the able correspondent of the New.Yo.-k
Tribune from his place, for what, at the most, is but a

breach ol courtesy Wc defend not the act of the Re¬
porter; but it seems to ttj the right way to have looked
at it was.that if the member had been libeled, the law
was open :i he had been slandered, the aet wou d fioally
injuro the Reporter the most; and if the picture ot the
member whs true, he ought to rel irtu his manners.

Johs Aiot'STLs..Every body has heard ofJohn
ACOUSTCS, the poor Shoemaker of Dostun, who has res¬

cued lrom vicious courses so many of his erring and us-

lortunate brothers and sisters. Tne toliow.ng passage is
from a Poem lately delivered before tbe Soston Mechan¬
ic Apprentices Association, by its President, j. M. W.
Ykrrintox

BUT one there lives in humbler iife obscure.
Who still moves on. the solace of the poor;
Who deems no I reast sc lost to virtue's clow.
Though framed te earth and fashioned to its woe.
That will i. : turn, rnloneu by kindliest power,
Bsck to tie memory oi an holier hour,
Who sees in man, whsteVr his stains may be.
a brother hastening to eternity.
Though nursed iu sin and bred in passions wild.
Seholds tec linage of his Midler's cht.d
Who doei for pity whatsoe'er he can,
Oivin.' the world .assurance of a man

'

His name ye ask I Go, mark the falling tear
Drop on the dungeon as bis form draws near,
Behold the wantea. weeping o'er her shame,
Still mingle, witn bar te^rs, ArociTCS's name.']
Learn bare tho lesson.if ye need It still.
ata« laoks notauessa, wbeaLove inspires tue wui.

H.
NET*

From tbe Savannah Republican Feb.

Tbe Farmer«' Library and Monthly Jouran
of Agriculture.

Mr. skinnep. s Card..We feel pecnüar pteascre
in presenting to our readers ihe card of Mr. Skin-
mr. Editor of the Farmers' Library, not only
because we hilly reciprocate the kindly feeling
which it expresses, but because it :» uaicaiated to

give onr reader a proper conception of the very
important enterprise in which that gentleman is en¬

gaged. Tiie publication of an Agricultural work

of the character and extent oi ti,c- Farmers L.brary
was. by many, looked Dp-n as a w-.id experiment,
wnich could end only in a heavy pecuniary loss to

the publishers. Indeed we hstve Lea.ru it intimated
that they anticipated a large :oss a: leant the first

vear. Nevertheless tbey reaoived to procure the
first talent oi the country, and to spare no effort or

expense in order to make tbe work worthy of the

public lavor. Tbe reouit has proved the wiadotn of
Messrs. Greelev A McElraTH, lor we are as¬

sured that even before the end of th-? rirst year
they wiii be fully reimbursed. The Library is
therefore no longer to be regarded as a doubtful
enterprise, and gentlemen subssjribin.: need have
no apprehensions as to ins being discontinued. A
work of the kind which can command so large a

subscription list as this has. even in savannah, must
have merits. The very connection of Mr. skinner

with the enterprise, has given tc the worl; unparal
leled popularity He is emphatically tne lather of
the Agricultural Literature of tbe country, aud
by bis zeal and devotion to the cause, has done
much to endear himself to the friends of aa im¬
proved system. That the Library will be immensely
useful under his culture we have not t doubt,
and that both he and the Publishers may reap a

golden karrest as the reward of their toil, is our

sincerc wish.
A CARD.

7*«« Editor of " Tlu Farmers' Lvjrary aud Monthly Jour¬
nal of Agriculture," to the Eaiturt of " The Savannah

Hepubliran :
"

Gentlemen.The unlooked-for kindoeso with which

you were pleased to announce my arrival, and the ob;»cts
of my visit.to collect for dissemination, agricultural
information connected with the industry of the southern
s"tales.demaads my grateful acknowledgments. A .ike

generosity had been manifested by the press, thank
Heaven, without distinction of party in other towns on

my route to Savannah in short, much as I had n-ar-.: ot

"Southern hospitality." the more I see of it, tne more

apparent it is that "the half had not been told mo." 1
nave come, I have seen, and I have been captivated be¬

yond the power of time to efface the recollection of the
civilities with which I have been lavored.
Ab to the Farmers' Liorary. ot which you have so

ilatteringly spoken, and to wnich all my time is now de-
voted, with my heart in my pen. 1 may have the less
hesitation in speaking ot it, since my pay lor conducting
it depends on no contingency but hence, as is natural,
springs the greater anxiety that us success should jutttiy
tne coubdeuce oi the publishers." Sulhce it then to say.
that in the procurement of the best information, illus-
tratious, and materials of every Kind, that say language
or country can afford, no restriction has been laid upon

j me; and ll it prove not to be a work, such as ought to

be read fur in«truction and amusement, by erny one

whose occupation und residence is in inr country, it

shall be tor the want only c! health and capacity to
achieve what I confess to be tbe olject of ardent am-

bition. for the residue cf a life, tbe Unart whereof has
be- n heretofore dedicated to tbe same ends.

It will hence be understood, that it is not proposed to
make it u mere register of experiments in the tie.d, oi

practical results, and ut priz'.-s awarded, but to spread
my labors over a Slid wider field. It is, in ftct. intended
to embrace in the course ot its publication, the sciences
necessary to tbe Investigation ot the principles involved
in various agricultural operations, and the literature
which should be cultivated by every gentleman agricu!
tunst, who would have his pursuit respected as unc of
an intellectual character aud ol tne highest national im¬

portance. The progress of the work in winning it. Way
to public favor, owing chiefly to tbe difficulty ol getting
it to bo seen, may be slow, but it is hoped it Will b* suil.
while its equal spread over th- whole country will
guaranty tor it a character of nationality. In «bort, my
ambition is so to conduct it as that all gentlemen of for¬
tune, whatever may be their own pursuits, tii-y point
their sous to its pages in prool that Agril Ultttre has be-
come a path in whlctt tbey may win honorable renown,
by tbe dispin,.. not of the ans of the demagogue, out of
suofa various and usefo: Information, as i.hail cause them
to be sought lor, not so much to strengthen a party, as to
irrrc tlieir country. Hence it is one lea ling Iwsmre of
this periodical, to give mgravtd portraits and memoirs of
men whose lie,.« hace hem distinguished fox benefits tothe
landed interest .' True, the pric* ol the f armers' Library
(five doiiais per annum for two volumes uf six hundred
tinges each.) may uetm nigh, compared with many other
and very nbie Agricultural periodicals, but in liice pro-
portion dum n compare witn them in volume and con.:
lies» of publication. ijt ifae quality ol Ita eoutcmta, it

would ill become ine to speak, except to auy. thai wnlie
I bope to enlist tbe pern of ihe must .iccotnpli.hcd Agricu!-
turisis of our own country, I have now laid " before no¬

where to cnoose
" the be.l agricultural publications put

forth by European associations, in toy ot them compris¬
ing prue essays, costing tr in one to three hundred
dollars. These essays, as far »i they s.-e adapted to our

climate and staples, are published in the Moattuy Jour¬
nal of Agriculture, while the more solid and standard
works are tranaterrcd to the Library portiou of the work
To these is added a Housewife?s Department, m tbe hope o!
commending it to the beat ot all influences.that which

regulates our domestic economy und best secures our

domestic comtott and hoppiuets.
To suy nothing of the collection of turpentine in North

Carolin», altogether new to me, sud constituting the
most protitable application ot slave iabm. for tut- time
being. pcrbtips In ihe L't.lon. iu tbe view ol Doctor
Screvens, ibe r.ir-i i have pit! seen of ricr plantations, i
have already been well compensated fur tbe trouble of
coining thu« lar. I had no adequate Idea before,of any
exhibition ot rural Industry, ou so large a acaic, so

beauuml and so exact in ail its details. On this und a.,

other brauche» of national industry, in iLeir lurn, I hope
to collect the most precise practical information, «uch as

has already been given ol cotton in the Farmers' Library
.na natural history, the uuoue and progress oi its culti¬

vation, aud ii» Commercial statistics ana value as a great
item ol national wealth.all to fully set forth in an ela-
borate essay from the pen of Whltemarab Ü. r-eshrook.

Ktq tbe diatinguished President ol the Soutc Carolina
Agricultural Society.

1 pray you, lieatlenicu. to excuse the ieng'a of this
note, wnich wasdesigned only to express, however faint

ly. my grr.telu! acknowledgments to the press ot all

parlies, and to repeat, that far aoove and beyond ail views
of a narrower or more selfish description, my earnest

desire is that farmers, whatever may be their stap.e, and
men of fortune ol whatever pursuit or profession, shall
hnd in tbe Farmers' Library matter oi 6nen variety and

usefulness ss that it shall be, not only their pleasure,
but their duty, to place it within the reach of their sons

and tbcir family. In this 1 may be mistaken, but if so.
it shall be not my fault, but my misfortune.
Tne demand for it ha» exceeded my expectations, in

Savannah, where everything has conspired to make me

wish to prolong my stay but circumstances compel me
to proceed on Saturday, by way ol MUiedgevilie, M.iron,
Columbus and Montgomery, to Mobile and New-Orleans.
My li lends. Mr. Schley and Mr. tloouwiu. have kindly
volunteered to receive the orders of gentlemen disposed
to patronize the work, and will be supplied with »eis of it
lor that purpose. II, in coiiciuaioii, a word of advice
inigiit, witnout presumption, be ventured by ouo whose
cbiel study has so long been to discover all mat can best
promote the welfare of the planter and farmer I would
respectfuny suggest the formation, in every neighbor¬
hood, of " Farmers' Ciuo*." for frequent meeting and
laminar discussion, as well ol their pecunar rights, as ol
the principles el their pursuits. I say ul their pecunar
rights, fur if they w in tage ihe trouble to examine the
legislation of tbe country, they will nnd thai the buiit of
it is directed to tie protection ol other. Inferior and
parasitica. interests and classes.

Sui:.1 meetings serve to tuase the information oi the
best informed common tj these who are less KU.ightebed
by observation or study, until the mosi recent discove¬
ries and tbe know.edge ot the bett processes aud most

I efficient implements ot agriculture becomes the corn-
mou steck ol aii. These fatm.iar u;»cu»siocs being fur¬
nished tor publication to tee local press, would impart
Interest to a tew columns, weekly, and keep alive a »pirit
ol inquiry and that tsjiriz du corps, by wnich planters,
unfortunately for themselves and the couutry. are less
animated and governed than any other ciass ol society.
With best wuhei, and a grateful recollection ut your

kindness, \c. J. S. Ski.v.nek,
_Editor Farmrrs' .'.i.e-cry "

©cncral Xoiires.
f?~ riinion-, .Magic Unlr Dye..a new an : inval¬

uable discovery, being a .lo,u,u Uje, wnich instantaneouslj
cbanget the color of the natr or whiskers to a beautiful
brown or black, without injury to the hatr or tkta. (.4-nt.e-
men can have the.r whiskers u> ed in IS e ttnau.es ai iae ce-

pot,214Broadway. Free perbotile Si. mJ lm

C?" Us spppaia..Trat most unpleasant and car:geroua
disease curru by air Aatley Cooper » AnU-Dyspepllc Pili..
Tbl» Pill, wiiicrl has beeu u»eu »o extensively m the nnv»-e

pra:li "e ot S.r Atliey Cooper, nu 1 which has mei witn tuen

uupreCoUetiled surce»» in lue 0 d wur.d, i» auw introduced
on this side i..e Atlantic. So gre ll it Its BeW that some of
our reoatemiaeui pracutioc-r» adasinister it la taeir prac-
t^o. Thousands nftusrlinnnlils of its beaeacialeffects migbi
be adduced, but the propriel .r feels assured that the ! e»l

recommeadation is tts erScsey. and therefore pr-fer» aub-
mimug 11 lo be le»ied by an inipartial luoiic He w;»ae»

It, however, distinctly understood, uiat ho doe» not pretend
that tbi» Pi.l WH] cure every ifi.ng. Nut only tsai II wdl cure

certain d ueaaes it pc rsevcred in. Auion g tbeae are Wiaua
theb.oiuach, Indieest'.uu. Nervous H-adache. Dy»pep»ia,
Cocillpaiion. Co»Uveae*». and »uch d »ea»e» a- «'.. ..e.-ie

cat upon an improper Wae M n.e »ijtLag l ". :..>se wao a»e

these Pills w;j 'Ul deriving any beoeflt, snail :.a.'e their mo¬

ney reftmded. Price 25 c-tii« i er iiox. Fu.1 directions ae-

coinpanving each box. For aale o.nlv by
i>r- carol si co. Ha j Marray-sl. near Broadway,

'.'fliueod* ¦"" -cipai Agenuta Amenca.

Just received, asuppiy of Arrowroot, produced
at St. Marys. Oeorgia. it is fully equal in quality to the
Bermuda, from which it cannot be diiUnsrunb- d ic any re¬

spect, either before cooking or after: and is *e..tng at half
the price. Gratuitous samples for trial tnav be had at tbe
subacrtbere' stare. J. k L CODDINOTOK,

Ut im*Su3 Hxwm: cor. Spring.

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS.
r-TOBR, Ti"EST>*.V. ARCH 10. I

From South Africn.
The Commercial Advertiser has receded a rile

of the Cape of Good Hope papers to the Ufa of De¬
cember.
Tee Souta Aincsu Cummercla. Advertiser, of Decem¬

ber 13. gives an account ot the murder of Rev. Mr.
Scboltz. uf the Berlin Society Mission. The account is
given x a letter from R-jv. W. J. Davis. Wesievaa Mis¬
sionary Mr Scinlrx and twe other German Mission¬
aries were on their way to j >lt their brethren In fvaffir-
land. They hai encamped on the Fub Rirer Hiehu.
abocl sev.-n uai'c* On m Fort i'eddte. After they had re-
tired to real, the men in citir:- were a armed ly the
barking of the dog*. Tbecause of tae a:arm unfortu¬
nately proved to he the approach, of three or four Kafirs,
natives of the country beyond the limiti of the colonial

eernmcnt. They ru»hej up .n the two men who went
r>u: to isce.-tatti the esu«? at tne disturbance, and tabbed

itruekrat them with their aaiagais Tee remainder
of the narrative we take 'rum Mr. Dsvia's communica¬
tion.
The twu men instantly retreated : w*rd the r.re. where

lay two other men. Their as»aihntj f ."owed them, and
one of the men had an essagal thrust at his chest, bur
which he parried by a be ugh ol a tree, behind which he
had ti'irn refuge. At the same time one of the men.
who w,is tying near the Ere. ndeavored to escape, but
was struck by an assagai in the back He cai'-d i,ut fur
s.isi.t>and the niisstonaries he.-.ring toe eise two ,-,f
tn>. m leaped out ot tee * n aseert-».u iw» cause, in¬
stantly enc of them received a severe wound in the ab¬
domen, end the other retreated into the wagen.

This morning (November S9th) ear'y. a report »**

sent into Peudte of thisanair, and Mr. T. Shepstooe, the
diplomatle acr-r.t accompanied by Dr. McGrevar, and
C*pt Campbell; 91st r''-: proceeded tn the spot, i ac¬

companied luetn. and the first news 1 heard was. that
the man who «ras stabbed was found about ten yards
Irom the weg >n, dead He had run 11 th-> jungle to hide
himself, where be was loend dead with his clasp-knife
open in his hand, with which he had doubtless endeav¬
ored to defend himself. Tne missionary was yet alive,
but appeared 'a a very danger, us state. Arrangements
were immediately made to remove him to the'misslon
station of D'Urban.and the doctor remained with the
wagons to render any assistance which might be r.eces

sary on the road The wagons proceeded, but had not
traveled far when he was found to he dying. He called
his brethren, bade them farewell, and resigned hts spirit
into the hands of Hitn who thus called him early to his
great reward.
On the thi of December the Lieut. Governor visited the

mission siation in company with a KarSr chief, named
Kama, and immediately summoned two others. Patoand
mkye. who were told that unless the murderers, whose

tribe had already been ascertained, were given up. con¬

dign punishment would he visited upon the whole tri'ie.
Patn was shout to reply, but Col. Hare prevented him

by saying. " No. wan: no taking.go instantly and hnd
the murderers." Pato replied, " Only one word let me
speak; 1 wid try and rind them." The meeting then
broke up. Cmkye, addressing himself to I'ato, said. " Be
diligent in this matter.begin with this very sun to seek
for the culprit?, or you are a ruined man.'

This is the latest account. It was very probable that
the murderers would be produced.
Kev. William Elliott; ot the London Missionary Socie¬

ty, was about to return to England, his uealtn haviug
been greatly enfeebled by his laborious services.
The Advertiser reports also the following murder, of

which intelligence was received in a letter dated ut Port
Beaufort; November30:

Information has just come In from Post Victoria, of the
murd- r ot Cnpt. Shepherd, li. A. supposed by a man of
his own corps, who is said to have shot him as he passed
his quarters about 2 o'clock tn the afternoon. No person
saw the set committed, hut on going immediately into
the room of the suspected mm, his gun was found nulie
warm, and had other appearances of having just been dis¬
charged.
The man himself was found lying on his bed, appa¬

rently unt-oncciiod and unconscious of what had taken
p ace l'he a,-ru«e,i. ji, !. r a str ing military guard, wus

orought into Graham's Town. De is attached to tho de¬
c-used', company ns an artificer, or what is technically
termed a wheeler. It is said that lie bail bevn on bad
t-rms with Capt. Shepherd, and that the evidence ot bis
guilt is v.-ry strong, it not ait.ig sther conclusive.

Intelligence bad been reelred Irom Pird Islands.by the
Elizabeth Ann. of the loss of the schooner Charles, of
Guernsey, h ading with guano, la a severe gale she went
to sea, v. lib tue intention of Unding shelter to lea ward ol
the islands, an i .-truck upon a sunken rock,between the
islands and main l.sud. Captain ani crctv saved.

Tesant« atAVit.l .The ice whi.h bus been
precipitated over the Falls of Niagain during the Winter,
has congealed in one mas«, Immediately below the cata¬
ract, forming a bridge, on which some three or four
venders ot whitky, cigars, apples, bu; s eyes. Sec. hav
pitched their tents. The occupants of this neutirii
«round bold their locations by svery uncertain tenure:
for when '.ne lireal Landlord ol tne Universe tbioks pro.
per to eject them it will he precious shortnotiosio yi»<<
they will receive.
The Fa'ls, even at thi» season of the year, particularly

on Sundays, sre mtuli resorted to by persons iiving
within a short distance. '1'*' > Snbbalhs »g th" a mi;

Ordinance of baptismal immersion was pertormed there,
amidst the roar ut the michty waters, whicn rendered
the devotional exercises almost inaudible; but tne day.
the place, oi l th- object united to inspire the thinking
mind wlib feelings ol reverential awe.
The drlokta{ ntaaphemlDg; singing and other irorn tra!

!ndutger,e,-s around tbeao tent* of Iniquity, present a

'eiy ditlereni scene. Howe-er. they were far enough
distant to no: luterür« with the religious c. r. monies.

[Niaaara Arcus ilth.

(general Notices.
tV~ Boaton ajabNcripaosM to the r»w-York

Tribune received by anthorizsd A/er.-s. KKinnt.Vi} i Ca
8 S'ate-str-ei Te-m. -10 C -Hl» pet week or Two r<»-,:. for
Biggie Copies.

"Vnefciy Tribune ('.¦. ) »ild:.; ei.rulds. tu. e .. <.-..!. or S3
nor annum.
All new sod ch»sjj) pobltcations fat sale a< loss as Issued

i,y Boston Pii'ii.siier« Thiers-Napoleon )-i7«oi!tf
gy The Snbscribere' L.ozenge for C-d.t in th»

Bead Enstai try al rviaies the disezi -aniesytnptoms ofthat
'inpl-neant diaorJ--r. Pemntted to dissolve s!ow;y in the
month. In us uc.ion oa us ,nui u» membrane of mat organ,
it withdraws tnfU n ration fr :u the purls hffe^ipj. Ii is
also a- efficacious -»n! approved remedy for hoarseness
a.,d ir-ss of v.,tee. Price ^5 cents a nor.
Sotd st ttte principal crug stores, and byJ. J. I. COD-

DtNGTON, j-« Hudsoo, c,u. Sor^n,. rt |SC lu.lstp-

CiT Hydropathy.. \ Hydropathic irsMtutlon rias

eenope.'ird at Stornstown, N. I. under the super'isioc of
Dr. G. T. Dext. r.
This establishment has the most ample accommodations

for ..atleata. snd Its arrangerrents of Raths. 4c. are aller the
latest ami must approved plan.
Tbe ett-.-t ,>r ot disease Is iru.y surprlshe. Old

chr -r.lc cotrplaints. sii<-'. as is.«, a*"jt.!..«/ standing
rbenmstism, si>;ca. diseases, enrvamresj nervousdilScui-
:ies. psrtlysts. s».i. ulsesses. injuries ofjoints, piles, dropsy,
prolapsus of the womb, receive Immediate and perrnftr.rt.i
t.enefit, and acutediseas r »re at ones arrested and cured.
Mo.istown is we]' known as one of the most delightful

and healthy viüa.-esIt t .atmtry rendering It. therefore,
aver,- iesirabls residence for invah-is.
Applications for sdmissinn can be mad" al 121 Water s'.

Of by letter (post paid) to Or Ii xter. al Morristown. ,13 if

i^?" t'nlostne Water, :.,<t cheap but good, worth ;

-1 :...rgs pe. e-.ait. Very t1.;.', .l<j, a; d and -I sbtlfil C». i-l-
llnsrby I u coddi>'GTON.

jü( Im" '¦> Hudson sL or. SprtCjr.

tT" J. ». Wherlev, Attorney '-cd Counselor at
La.«. and & Bttnisaiooer d3 D-eji, Ac nriQ attend in the
Roadii Ru... Tcmrnany !l» at-all hours of the day

Ivl.s net/

IN

'I'ilK DIMM! -s.VI.lM>> No*. 1 s PullOB
I Mais-!. corner 11 r out and r - . nt»;y sept '.}.

Mr. ü iL Geller, has been entirely refitted and newly fur¬
nished, and is t.y::t.ed u-.dt-r tew au-pices. The manage,
meat oft!;- establishment will !>«uncer uV saperintsssdaece
of that we'l known puhUc caterer. H <ilaud Dpbam. By
i lose altenÜOO to business be hopes to ment a share of pu'~
l-c patrnr. ige A varietyof the market willbe kept Itteal*
served fro i. 1 pYI.tk A M unfll 1". P. M._mt Jt .

VOLNEYFRENCH,
Attorney ano Coinsellos *t L»w,

Sou I -virt. Pai ine Co. tVlsConsin,
\\i ILL ATTr'.ND promptly to th- coi.ection sud reuili-
v v ta- ce

Refers to
Hon. rlenrv Dodge, Usdisou, W T.

.. Morgan L. Martin, Green Bsjr, W. T.
" Jno. Wentwortb, Chicago, hi.
'. Addison Gardiner, Rochester, X. T.
.' Isaac Hills, " "

Edward Coming. E*c, New.York.
.,lr..rs Bowen McNamee. New-York. l"f lawlm

PflOVIDENCü ic WORCESTEH RAILROAD.
Notice to Cun-ractora.

'jry'tiy. t.:ne re -. ."g p.-.ipos .is tia< I. extended to
JL the llti: of March. Trie route Is ready for examination,

at. snk pre poaals a-.u speciicattoni may be obtained a:

Worcester and Providence.
All proposals raus*, be sealed and a'companled by the

Dames ol references ana safeties, and directed to the Lngi-
neer at the odice in Pi ovideuce, prior to in- anu'-'e date.

luf'tMhll _T. WILLIS PRATT.
UT1CÜ TO CONTJtAi TOK^S.Proposals wid
be receive^ st Br Igep 111 ttOUTtneSOU [ M^rr:. next,

tot relaying the Bonsatoaic Kailroad ssith an h. Rail Sped-
ncauons Wi.. be nurnisned at ine olUce, ol ibe undersigned it.

Bridgeport or. ar.d after the Ä-Ji of Febru ny.^ rl B. mas. i», Engineer.
BiideepotLPebmsry Mth. 184A i?rtw

STRAW GOODS.

TA NAP I Els. ,*te Nsp;-r. pict.er 4rC o. has removed
s from 13-1 Pesri-st. U>62Jobtt-st ara.- VVliilam-st wher-

he offers for sale a general assortment of new and fa»a,on-
anle UoeUets, sultaale £urmsrchsnlSJ and Hllflnfrir1 trade.

I lot"_
|*äJOTIC£ :' "ere- j gtven, that tne Copartnership here-
tN t. foreexisting under the i.-rnoi E lynch *t CO. was
ihtsdsv dtsso.ved. hv Mnmal Cor.senn

K.-oo*-hi«. Feb. ^, lr»<i EDWARD I.TNCH.
Joseph husson.

The business will be conducted by Mr. Esward Lvnch,
on his own account EDWARD LYNCH,

rlrsoi.v". F-b. -". l-'<i__tr-l 1 w¦

MiN£s AND MINERALS.

Thf. STJBSCBIBEB contxues to -xsxme taines and
nuntnc regions for compantes sad individual*, and to

report upon u>-!r caipactties, nature of tae .-re!, and be*l

modes of using them, tnciudtng pises of furnaces, kilns, kc
Hi* atientie>n ba» for s-veral years been par-.icu.ar.y directed
lo Um working and uso of Iron sad Copper ores, ts ali jiarts
of the Onlled state*, in Cobs, the L.ke Saperior country,
to JAStEi T. HODGE, Geologist ana Chemist,

Sujckbrr'ge Iron Works, Mass
sJtrcaxsciA.

Messrs. Salms Ji Co. Joseph Tuckerraan. Esc-
S. T. Tlsdsue it Ca j Theodore Sedgwick. Esq

Sam i. Ward. Esc. |J. F. Buiterwor.h, E*q
App'.icaaoc can oe made to Mr. BUTIERWORTH, Na
H L:ts»ny-si. ss to terms, Ac. Sit" iwlsaiifos

üooks.
THE TREASURY OF HISTORY,

COMPRISING a general introductory outline o: Uni-
ver»». History, Accleal aad Modern, and a series of

»«parate Histortea of every priecfpal nation tb*t exwti.th-tr
-i.e. progre«*, present coadttloe, itc Ac By Samuel
Maunder. The History of America, edited by John Inmaa
Tie eb-rve valuable work 1* just completed! forming two

large ceiavo volumes, pr.nusd" on See paper, with clear
tjpe. illustrate** w.th beauifu! engraved vignette title*,
bound la a tabitantUl and elegant binding, and will be fur¬
nished at only Four Donar» It form» of Use .fa complete
Library .if Hi-*, ry rtimable value to anyone who
wtit-.e. u inform btaiseifai a triffing coat ol the pan: history
tad present »täte of every pnr.cipa. nation that exUtt, a»
well M .- ire r ink tier). )( ..-every re-'-nt«xi»tingevents
and present poutic*. re;»uoc» of otir own country. \ splen-
did edition ol the »ame work baa al»o jot! been :*»urd in
No* la paper cover*, suitable for mailing, and win be tent
to any pari if the United Stale* x: .us reduced ret* < of pe-
r.odica. portage.

Price for the work in No*, icomplete) So Fall hound.
:a two foli s4.

Aareet* are wanted to obtain »ubscribers in every town in
m- United Sta'.-a. Addr-»». po»t-oald. the puolUher.

m3_DANIEL ADEE. 1'7 Fu loc-»'-. N. Y.
r:zw com;,Tj¥fleasTsttles~'

JUST PlrlLISHED-The Rnie, Sr.d .i-ders of the Court
** of Common Plea*, for the City and County ol'New-York.
Foi «»le at irr L»w B.ar.-i »r.d Stationery K«:ab.:»hmeat o!

juj_JASbKN A BELL, IM Na**»u-at.
university edition

OF DM- WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY; Abn.lged from
the Quarlo Affieheaa Dictionary, wit). Walker'» Kevto

ihe pronunciation of Greek. Laun and Scripture proper
name*, eu- ric. with a Memoir and Bu»tof the Author. One
volume, royal duod-cimo.
Inmi* Re.nel E '.iiion. the principal object ba* been lo

furnish a work to those nu-nerou* claa«e* of the coratnnatty
who »ant for con*oItalian something al-ove an ordinary
School Dictiooary, bui who *r« not disposed, to purchase
Webster'* larger work*. For Una purpose numerou* ad¬
dition* have been made to the vocabulary, and to the uefinl-
tiona, particularly from thai poruon of the American Dic¬
tionary which wa»adJ.-! in the edition of ISO. and al«ofrom
i'i» addenda of lS-iS. sc. '.hat ihc number of word* in this vo¬

cabulary is aboveyi/rv CAoanrmi. or over 13,o"0 more than la
Ws ».. s large Dictionary.
Tins Dictiooary, designed for genera! ar.J popular use. Is

"ow presented to the pu iUc In the hope that it will meet the
wants o.'muli'.tu l-'s ;' c 'untrynien of Dr. Webster, c-'l
.:. v ani.'ui the tescberssnd higher classesln Public Schools
and Academies, but al.-o in tlie Counting House, the Manu¬
factory and the Familv. For sale t>v Booksellers genet ally.

HUNTINGTON J. SAVAGE,
[28 or _.'IB Pearj-st N. York.

THE ART OF_WEAVING,
FOULLY ILLUSTRATED with *ome 100 engravings n

wood and »teei. by Clinton O. Gilroy, Practical Weaver
an l Manufacturer, 1:: on- lrir.-e ociavo* volume of near*.ü
pagea. baa been most highly recommended by the tirst rrnn-
ufactiirers and practical weaver* in the couotxv, many of
whom say 'hat single pagea contain information worth the
'¦ n iv price of me boo*. Published and for »»'a by

n.ö IwgfcW fjEO D. RALDWTN; gSSpruee-st.
GOOD's

Mates!* Medk t Botanica.

("'ONTAININO the Botanical Analysts.Natural History,
s and Chemical and Medical Properties of Plants.lllus-

tr ited i>v np>ndid colored engravings, copied from Natn-e.
Thirty-two Plants are ready tor delivery. Price Si Any
o: ¦,!¦.> s-rv.-r, wit'i ihe >u-r-pre»* perfect and independ¬
ent, may be had tot only 6| cei.ta. Apply at (Tribune
B ngs) No. i Spruce-St. second floor. Inf 2awlrr.-

Wrn (5ooos.

NEW f-1'illN« GOODS.-J. cT BOOTH ik CO
Draper» and Tailors. 137 B.oadway. :i doors below the

Franklin II us-, have Just received through their agent In
I'nr;-. a lot of choice pat'ercs Bonj-an's fancy elastic Casst-
n sres, in l new style* French Ca^bmere n'nd Marseilles
Vesting*, lo winch they would Invite particular aiieuu in.
A.-o, a lot of tine Bi-.iiey's and Simoiii** Broadcloths, all
colors, of soft, pliable textures, e-ac iy s'nied for Spring
Fr"Ck an 1 Jress con s.

The subscriber* are r.lsu manufacturing n new style of
Spriag Sack, which thev offer for saie, ready-made, or to

o;-ier, at very moderate prices.
Always in hnr a large nssr.rfnient of fWTy S'tlele*.

ready-made Linen, Hosiery. Gloves, Umbrellas, Cane-Um¬
brellas, Ice. Itc. ail of superior quality, m^si of tbeui being
made exclusively f.,r this es'ahltshment. m7 tf

TO THE LADIES
Ar.d to all those who ir- desirous of knowing where they
can find the heat aaaornunm and greatest variety of

DRY UO'JI).;.
at »BOOT 29 pk». Cf.vr BEAPKB

than ni any other ealahllahmeut, they should aoi uegle»-.t the
opportunity now lUf-red. hu: cai: as early a« p >a»l'>.-. -.1

BILLINGS
.Vm- »fr>re. .Yo. i 0 roh mie of Urnmi.iuy, lüeiwtei litmU and

1'juane.)
TO which premises be has removed the emir* of hl« ex¬

tensive stock from the well-known cheap nore 4t>
Pearl-*!., the whole of which must bo d!*p »ed -if In a few
.veek». In order i.is^e room for uu unttreiy new aiock of
Sp-.ng Goods.
Those who wish the greatest bargains should make an

early visit Peddlers and the trade »u] pled on liberal fern;*
mi 2wA2 W E. BILLING ^. ifl Kr aidway.

linens, sheetings and

HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES..A ARNOLD A CO W
Canal-*- have received | r ships Rocbaater and Ox¬

fordtheir Surbig Importaiioo ol Linen*, lo which ¦'t^y ln«
viie the attention of fsmlUes, hotels and boerdlnjj-house
_,-epers.

I I Me im Liren«, .¦.arra- 'ed of the nett flax end man-

afactured sxpresaly toi ineir family ir»d<
4 i y.xira heavy Housetrife do do. -i SuperCre Front¬

ing Jo do.
§ 8,9, 10 sod l?-4 Irish sn.l Burntley 3he.-ttng«, warrant-

(«1 p . re llneu.
7,3. !», 12, Irt und 20-4 Double Damask Table Ciollis, new

it.-* u«h'i*iriii deatam*.
7.« an-l i"-J Takle Diaper and

»-i. i".l4-» Damask Napkins, patterns to match
the Ciolba, Damask Dalleys, colored do.

B, 10. 12and |3-4 Imperial Counterpane., .s-immerdo do.
Superfine Tollet U n.u. from cr idlo size to 11-4 A!»u Tot
let Covers, Long Lawns, Bird's Fye Diaper, Roaria and
Scotch Diapers, Toweling* embossed and prln'e-1 Table
an-i Piano Cover* with -. -rge and general aasortinent of
J mesttcand I msokeepingarticlea. _!7f'-y
s> E »l' .» A L..MANülNO St PRICUaKD, Importen
ak, and Jobbers, have r» ooved '.-om M Beaver-*!, to No.
3 Pine-atreet, (between William it Ni*»aj-si>. where they
.n'er f ur sale an a-iortrnento:' Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
consisting In part of
Rich O.-gandl- Gingham Muslins,
Twilled and plain Scotch and French Gin^naius
Printed Lawn*.Ba torines s..d Ba.-eges,
Newe.t styles printed Mcusselinede Leines,
Alpsc-aaii I Urleans cloths in every variety,
Drap 1'Eie, Bombazines and Cmiop Coattng*.
Cambric. Jaconet, Nainsook, Mull, Swis*.
Check, stnpe.i an-i fancy Muslins,
Linen Cambrl: Hdkfs,linenSbeedagaand "Sm.-un^a.
Linen and Damask TableC iver*and Napkius,
White and Crimson Pongee iidat».
Pr.ate.i Pongee cad Bandana HdMs,
Hr ,cbe 3a'ege and S..<t S..a-.vl i, Barege Scarfs, i.e. i.e.
To which they Invite die attention of i i.v snd country pur-

chasersMflwiaatSwos"
TO deale3s IN WOOLEN'S.

HMI0E0N i. Co. No. M\ West-street, rafinisbers of
. cloths, chskiriiere» and ssitneis. The gold medal has

sen award ..! to H- M. 11 refinishing woolen good.. Refer
Messrs. Woleolt It tl.idetlj P:ne.»!.. Wm. C. Langiey A

Co. A? Excbange-placc comer of Brcad-st.. Kcd to D. Hng-
ham It, Co Planst., where orders may be left -Mr Im*

RKl.'O.N JTIiANd..6 ca»ea saperior go.d n-i.xed
it received. Pear sale by
NESMITH i. CO. » Pine-at

\ 1 / K S. :t i-S .". gree-< -,; ... ,ri ¦.. Ba..'eS
NESMITH It CO 50 PI e

0
BVir
aa'LT'c.HKJ.M. lil.i.Ai lihl) snirunga..10case* A
s? and so inch superfine Long Cloth, ihb day received..
Foraaleby [.1,61 NESMITH ^ CO. 5n P-.r.e at.

IMlW N TWlIkllS.-i ri»es br-'wn and b.ark
»* mix

ÖtiltioiUTT), vC'C.
TE3IPLE OF llONOlt.-Tlie subscribers would In¬

form the msmb»rs of thu order, that they have on hand
s full asaortmenl of all the Blank Book* and Blank Form*,
n'-s'.ly prinird. ruled ann bound la van <u» *;ze<i !,ook«. for
the different officer* of this order, winch thev offeron very
atteonimodatinc "nn*. FRANCIS it LoUTREL.

tn2Manufacturing atatiooerr, 77 Maiden-lane.

1YOHY TAH LET**, Pocket Walleu. Memorandum
Boo;s.Che»s Men.Bacigammoti B'-ards Porcelain States,

kuperiot ii ild Peas, r---nxrj"-'e«. gold and sliver Pencils, Ac.
In great vanely ai .ow pri<-e« by

FRANCIS A LOUTREL. Stationers,
m i 2w 77 Maiden-lane.

L,VN\l'.l. -l-l.-i r.fK ht.TTl.KN-a Due as.ort

aUSment, |u*t mad- up for u»e, under me new Postage
Law. They are of the Ktroogesl Poal Olri-e paper, tuilable
for «1 pens by IL C. ROOT A C<> Pnaflshera,

|.:v snr if W-'i-ai. ^g P-arl-st.

Job printing anö tiook binding.
TRIBUNE JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

No. 7 or*VL K-sTREtT.fTarer doors from Sassau-street-)
riiHE faciiiiies ol ihi» establishment lor JOB PRINTING
I are, p-rr.ap». u t-sur passed by any otace in the city. The
patronage of tr.e !a»t year be* been *uch a* to guarantee a

great extension in our resource*. %Ve therefore, with con¬

fidence. l«»iie me following Card
T'J M ERC HAN rS .Merenanta npplied with an kind*

of pRINTINii at Uie cheapest ran*, vw

Cards. Bills Lading.
Circulars. Receipts,
Bid Heads. Checss.kC

Tu LlTtXAkV GtNTLXMES. Original Manuscripts priat«
ad w-.ih accuracy.

Pamonlei*. S^reoivpe v\ ork. and a.i kinds of
Boo**. Letter Prexs P-tnging.

To LLCTcatas *sd Musicians..trocramsnu beauufh.ly
anated.

Lecw« S. Is. 3rr.a'.l Bil!* for Di*tri-
Mammoth Bills. button, ate

Aad every de*cripti02 of Puii.i and Onusmcntul Job Work,
executed w.th g.-< at rwatness aad punctnallty, at the Otfice,
No. 7 Spruce-st.
The improved P0W2R PRESSES, for Books, Pam-

rtii-'.t», tc.
Ail wo-x oi the Shove P'esses will be done »t eTtraordi-

nsr? low pnees. J A ERA ETAS.
ifW Tribune Job Printer.

>.-.>- \ ¦>;v liUors.ill.^DtKl, ..^ ru.ion-su
.All de»<-rpao'i»e'' plain and el»pact 3 -ci obtdingex.

rarated wit'i neameaa an-' "-.pair-b.
In this e«ta.'..jr.ii:eat particular aiuecitjn i* given la»eieci-

!r_g '.be b-«l :.-f male-lals and tae mo»l auh*tanil»l we'xman-

"^lbrarians and Geailetnun imvtr.g Lloranea whi rind li It
their advantage to call and examine for thernaelve* at at

f toaBHl S^rim-ns of Binding la all tne rariou* style« of

Sheep. CaXRa-i*. M .meet, a-^^f';^^
HO MtEoFATiJiC t. UUCOi.ATE.-C. J. Feu It

B'ro'öer*' «apenir Phiiaueiph'.a Homoropaiaic Cho*o-
.»u- aigciv recommended by Dr». H-rricz of PnLadeiptiia,
and Gray/Chat-rnng snd Gram ol New-York, for *aie at

mexufacturer's once*, by the Agents.v ADAMa, CUSHMAN It CO.

fSfSmeod-_W Front-«L

BTlilCH EEATiAEKi..3-.'J lb* .ong grey Os-
ntcb F-ataers, »annale f-;r brush** and dusters, fur sale

by n*5 i»r ÖE0. D. 8AJaDWlN,35 apruca-st.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

ohristie's galvanic kings

AND MAGNETIC FLITU..Tai* rrrnarkao.e discovery
comprises an eatrely safe and novel application of the

tsysirrous power of Galvanism, a* a reined ia. agent. The
Galvanic Rings, in eocaecuoa w.;a the Maguedc Fluid,
:>.¦ . been used with enure success in ail caaea of Rheumat-
Um, acute or chronic, applying to the bead, face or limbs;
Gout, Tic Doloreux. Toothache, B.-occhtas, Vertigo, Ner-
voasorsicx Headache, leu ideation. Paralysis, Paisy, Epl-
iepay. Pits. Cramp, Pa.pUaf.oc of tbe Bean, Apoplexy, Stiff-
tti of .'.ni-ls. Sr;:-tl Complaints. Lum^/o. Neuralgia,
Nervous Tremors, D rtmess of Lie Head. Pains la tbe Chest
and St;*. Grn«nL Debility, Decency of Nervous and
Physical Energy, anu all Ner.-ous Disorders. la cases of
Dyspepsia, which is simply a nervous derangement of the

gesi organs, tt y have been found equa.lv succ--*sfui.
Ti e K are of different prices, being made of all sixes,
aid of various ornamental patterns, and cau l>e worn by the
most delicate female without the ... inconventeace.
Tar: QjO.VA.yiC rtLi.r*, Bands, Bra . > ate. are mod¬

ifications of th-laveCrton. and are recommended in more
chronic cases of* ..¦»..-. where tie Ein^s do not possess
suiSeieni Intensity or power. They are adapted to Ibe waist,
anus, srrlsls, angles, chest, or -ay partofthe body with per¬
fect ease. Any Gaivaaic power that Is required may thus
he obtained, ard no comp'taini which the mysterious age at

of G uvar.uin cart affect, will tall to b- p-rns:ieailv relieved.
Christie > M « - n .':. Flcio Is used ta couuecUoa with

the Rings and their inodirkauons. T- composition has
been pronounced by the French Cttemtsts to be one of the
mostvaluable dis »verie* of modern science, it'.«believed
t.' r-.-sswas tbe remarkable power of rendering ibe nerves
sensitive to Galvanic action, by this means causing a con¬

centration of the lnaueocr at lae seat of Jtsesse, and thus
giving rap.d and permanent re.n-f.
Christ:.t's Gu.vanic and Strength "Nino PlastCRS..

These articles form an important addition to the Galvanic
Rings, acting upon the same principle, but having the ad¬
vantage of more local appiicauon. As an effectual means

for strengthening the system when ieblliuued by disease or

other causes as a certain aid In couslttuuonal weakness;
as a preventive 'or colds, acd ia all affections of the chest
generally, the Galvanic Strengthening Plasters will be
found of ^realaad permanent advantage.
Home Certificates..These testimonials, all of which

are from the most respectable sources, have been selected
from several hundred of a sitm.ar character, which have
been procured during the abort tiiae the discovery has been
betöre the American public
Nesvocs He.Usenet and Riiti matism..Mr. Jacob A

Ogsbury, No. l-i. VVliliam-St New-York, has been atcicled
from childhood with almost constant Nervous Heaiacae and
Rheumatic pauis in the lees and arms, lie was also troub¬
led w..h great uer/ous d-',buy an 1 indigestion. Mr. Ogs¬
bury trie,i the Gaivanic Kings and Magnetic Fluid, acd
suites that "after a tew tiours the application appeared to
siren* then my nerves, entirely relieved my headache, and I
ha-. e bad no relapse oi the Rheumatism »;i.,-e the hrs".day.
Tic DoLoaaux..The following testimonial is from Timo¬

thy C. D äuget. Esc,, who is so favorably known imm his
exentens la the csttse of Education throughout the North¬
ern States;
Dr. A. II CnaiSTtI.Dear Sir F.>r several vears 1 have

e. o terribly sjhicu .: with mat ago.- Izlng complaint called
Tic Doloreux, principally arTecllug the sciatic nerve». At
times, no human being can havesuttered more; my screams

have often uisturoed uio neighborhood. By simply wearing
one of your Kings on each of my hands, and faithfully using
the Msgneuc Kiuid. the complaint lias entirely left, me, and
1 now believe myself completely cured.

I am very respectfully yours,
Albany. Dec. 4, 1845. TIMOTHY C. DWIGHT.
Mrs. Mary Booycastle, widow of ti e late Prof. Bonycas-

tle, President of the Virginia University, residing at Mrs.
Srenard'a. Pennsylvania-avenue. Wasbiuguin, D. C. has
also lieen permanently relieved of severe Tic Doloreux af¬
fecting the face.
Convulsions asm Kit*.Dr. A. Christie.Dear Sir:

I feel it a duty to state, for the benefit of the public, that
your Galvanic Remedies, as applied by the Rings and Mag¬
netic Kiuid, have entirely cured my son, now eleven years
old, of the most severe ar.d alarming Pits, to which be bss
been subject for ihe last six years, lie has often had from
12 to lb hts In one day, sometimes accompanied with the
most dreadful screeching, at the same lime a choking In
the tbroai, and pain !u the region of tue. beam His mother
and myselfhave :.nig despaired of his life, but through the
means of Providerre and your remedies, he Is now quite
we.i. and 1 sincerely believe bis cure srUJ be pnrmanenL

1 am very respectfully you's, GEORGE WHITE,
New-York, Nov. l.i. ..;¦>. HH Charle»-sL
A el d ibe P.. ,.S R. K iwarth, the well known Minis¬

ter of the Methodist Episcopal Chirch. residing at Uö Di-
vision-si. New-Vork. «s beeu subject to Fits since birth.
He iiss generally b asn ittscked iu the night, and baa several
times been supposed to be dead. The use of ihe Galvanic
Bracelets and Fluid has caused their couipioie disappear-
acce. The system beb g much weakened by the frvi;uont
attacas. tbe Galvanic Strengthening Plaster was recom-
meuded. which was used with the happiest results.
Sick Hcadschs..Tho fo,lowing certificate i s from Ibe

lady of CapLJoho F.Strain, one >' the most respectable
cittiuus of Aibunv, N. Y. Reference can be given to many
other-, mostly ladies, who seem peculiarly affected with this
malady.
This is to certify, tf.it 1 have been afflicted for several

years past with the Sica Headache, which distressing com¬

plaint has conhued me to Ule bed from one to iwn days in
the wees during that time. For one month past 1 have worn

Dr. Chrisue's Galvanic Kings, and occasionally using the
Magnetic Kiuid. I am happy to say thai i have not neeu
troubled with the - k beadacoe since.

Albany. Dec, 2, In*.'.. ANN W. STRAIN. 67 DcwiitsL
Mrs. J. Trenor, »vife of the celebrated Dentist, No. a Col-

lege-place, N Y s ir", for the Rtngs and Fluid during the
Dtinuance of a severe attack oi the Slca Headache, to

which she has long been subject In in» minutes alter ap¬
plying Ihe Fluid, ise pain entirely left, and since then there
nas neon no return of llio coiuplaiiiL

t'.-sT* he-sure o'ss-atous imit»tio-s of the sliove article*
The only vluct In New-York to ohiain the <;i rsci** Rings

1 luld u at 134 Fuitou-sL Sun Building. Ail obtained
«las »berearevi irthjess eoanterfells, devoid of any öene-

fii-lal eif-s-is._MM tiawii'MToWP
wInjsr's pectoral syrup

or iiokkiiucnd a no bUccampsssi

ASPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY for Coughs,
Co.ds, Hoarseness, Spitting of Blood, Whooping

.touah. Croao. k*i«ur;sy, rl:ot;.-t,.tu, Cousuuipiion, Pa'ns
and S».rerii*as of the Br^sai arni Lungs.

in i. a ui.isld.sir^sstug UUcase.ihesurferlngs of which
havebeeM aaldeven to ih vvorso diau those ot oealh, can be
cured hy the use ofthis medicine. Thesymptomsof tins dis¬
ease sre, a violent sense of constriction of tue chest, with
aloud .wheeling rejyiratlon; we be^r ihe palieoi ai some dis-
Utn .. wheezing an'! breathing. Such so aitac* as tins Is soon

acconipunird by a sfa jrlaud dltiScultCUUgh, during which tho
üe rt is pale, elongated and pinched .ho nose and extremi¬
ties become cold; the akin Uruoghout tue body becomes
rough irum retrocession ofalood from it; a shuddering, or
a sense of creeping Is felt In different parts of ibe hody;
aid the patient looas as If he were dying; he Is cold ana

Pa.e, and gasping lorhreaih. and In sucn agony from the
i* ,,t of it, that one would think him uying. Sjcu an at¬

tack a* Ibis may last omy a few ininaWs, or ll may last sev¬

eral hours, ll generally taae* place aho it the uiicdin of the
night, and is most trequent on any sudden clutnge of the
weather.
Prepared and ani.l. wholesale ar.i reuil, by JOHN Wl

NKK a, CO. w Maiden-lane, New-York, sole proprietor foi
the United Stales; and ut t.'t FullOO-st 183 Bowery, cor. of
Spring,3't3 Ii dson. cr. of Spring, li-H Broadway, and
Druggists generally througboul thecouairy. In Brooklyn,
ut the ufl fe flbe C !. Sur, =,7 FulMO-st and K.T Quirk It
Co. cor. of Atlantic end Columbia sis. I<f Imeod*

/-voJU'OI'.H» KtALlM B rsl»l7tTION-Tuis pie-
V-'paraiioii has'j-ep long Celebrated fol Us success and
Usetulncss in coUsts, colds, InnOWlIf, 'evers, dropsies,
eruptions, hemorrhages, sole throat,antl affections of the
urinary organs. It cau bo Used as a gargle, or as a lotion In
cases of local ir.damui i.aoii, to abate ihe beat and pain. It
wi.l l.e f.,,i,,.i e-es;,r - ;,y -. -a-f -. >, by adding an equal
quantity or less of alcohol and applying to tbe part, il Is
a.so useful as a lo-icn tn cases of tumors, gangrene, erup¬
tions, chilblains and affectionsol the eye and ear.

The Medical Kacu.iy wnl rind :ta very excellent cooling
diaphoretic, exp-ctorant, diuretic, alterative »n,i deobsiru-
ent; and, locally, a eouimg disciul-riL
For sale by löefjilowingSgents; Koshton it Co. Broad¬

way and lu AStor-Hoose; J. A. Messin.,511 Broadway,
at l) B Tucker, ii Qrai ,t-.i_m2 gwe,.t-

DÜTCHES3 AGRICrjCTUHAL INSTITUTE,
f|1H£ L Nl'EKSlG.St,U on itie 1st of April next, will
A open at his place of residence. Known as ihe Wi.kinsoo
Premium Faim of L't.iou Vale, Dutchess Co. twelve miles
east of the vbiage of Poughaee^sie, a School designed for
ine instruction of young gentlemen In every department of
pracdesJ aodsdeutinc Agriculture. The Farm contains 22b
acres ol land eiu'o ..ring a great variety of sod. The loca-
uou is pleiuau; and heauiful, a-.d for ilie supply of water, as

well vj for a lundance and variety of fruit, it is surpassed by
few In the Union. E rery provisi n ami effort ob tue part of
tbe proprietor will b-- made for securing ainplo meajia of sc-

quiring a thorough knowledge Of Agriculture in the mvst

ra arged sense lu the us* ol the most modern improved
farm implements, a select Kanncrs's Library, r.utnerous

Agricultural f~> rlodicsis, instruction in ail tue Academic
t idles. Le<-iure» on the Natural Sciences Also, alt other

reasonable means o! excltii/g iu the minus of the puphs sde-

strefor the acquisition of all knowledge pertaining thereto.

To ihateod^sl .a'l.j.-performed by ÜieptiPiis willbe underthe
Irnmedisle supervision and direction ol ihe Principal, who
w 1 -iiug lau oours of tabor et.deavor to instruct his pu¬
pils by eaamplo as we.i as precept A course of Lectures
v, ill be uelivered on each of toe domestic animals, com¬

mencing wtLi the Hors;, during Which a perfect AnaU/iny
... be st baud, bavin/ been a.teady ohtamed. Toe pupils
w:.. be r-qutrrd to atteodDivine Service on We. Sabbath
Tbens are Within a snort distance, Presbyterian, Baptist,
Methodist and Krimcs' Cuurcn--» A conveyance win piy,
leg llariy to and from ine steamboat landing,Puutfhkeepsie,
on W'edues'lay and SaturCay oi every wees, for Ihe con¬

veyance of the Man and passengers, and tbe general con-

sentenceof ice [nsllblie. Terms, 6i- 0 per annum, payable
semi-anooally, iu ajvat.ee,

inose desirous of availing themselves of the advantage of
f s Instliution are requested to make immediate applica¬
tion, as but a iiiuiled number of pupils will be received for
the first year.
A good ciinmoa schi-sl education, and g'Kai moral charac¬

ter, wiiss requisite in order thaiayoung man may be ad-
uuf.eU laioihis Instnutioc.
P.e/erenca..TneTrustets of the American laslliuie, and

J../ L. Moun, Esq. N. York.
JOHN WILKINSON, Principal,

Address Fougakeeps.e, L> County. \Vi jawjwDyitW*

[V'OTICE TO Til h PUBLIC IN UffNEltAL -
11 Tie sabscr,:*.-, alter ea.ar-jlag u.s preiclaes, is now

prepared iJCiean Csr^eta of every deacriptloa, from 10 to

100yards, wiuiuul nppta/- lugrain bt cants per yard.
iirus»e.s at s cenu per >«ru ; HearUi-Rugs, Taio- Covers,
and shawls, cleaned from äo cents to To cents: VrnMea
dyed or watered from SO cents tu ÖI; Coats cleaned or dyed
'luuii erat» 1j j.. i'sau- do from 25 c-.-i.ts to >' cea.s.

N. Ü- Terms c-.-r. [iw t i SMITH. To A.len-sL

-¦.i'l'lli CEfAXUENGB..The proprietor of
.J) 1UUUVVUdet*s Patent Salamander 3afe challenges
nuy Safe ma-lei or og-r.t m lr.: United Snies, .a me sum of
one thousand Collars to an Impartial tllaL The Safes to be
s-.ec'.ed by a clismteresied cumm.iuae from those now In
:.ae is.e iys provided 'bey are not filled wtih llie composi¬
tion is psiented by Wilder.) Not*.The foregoing arrange¬
ments wiu serve lo protect Uie uiacufacturers iroxn suspicion
ofhsvlng m».ie a dni for u>5 express purpose af tcstlagln s

furnace. Such suspicion baa attached itself to all premedi-
Uvtetl :e»u of sa.ea. Tu« only evtceace perfectly satisfac¬
tory to purchasers being ia accidental tires ov«r which the
manufacturers could excrci«-> no control.

SILAS C. HERRlNGk.Pr-jpr.e:jr of WUdcr's
a>f injDi.W Pub-it Salamander Sates, No. \X> Water-SL

LUE AT WHOLESALE aai RetalL-Tbe sab-
scnoers h iving been appointed agents for CummlngVs

r'nuadeipma G.ue. will seep constantly on hand a full as¬
sortment of itie Various quaiiuea si the lowest cash prices
N- B..Just receives! some ot a superior quality, lur pis-

no fune makers' use. JOHN J. BROvVN at co.

m5_Fidfn-st near N^fsam^
sTAfl «'-»Jtri« »x Tu riaie.iou boxsa ixiUl* Tm
UUU Plata, for ssie by . ,

m6 CASa, WA&D k COKOVWt,«» Broad-su

Sitnatione, &z. Cüanteö.
\V" A.NTkIi Sy . rcsp-eitxi.e young co.creel Man »«U.

* nation u wnuf or coachman. Good city tod coantry
references can ..<. given. Pjmm call rat 2i Bravoou-piaee,
lOth-ai, oetweec CoiTwaUy ao4 Broadway_raS fc*

\y A.vrfajj.tc a amauJ family, a cujipeieci co'S.
* ' waaoor aau irooer, an English or Scotch woman,
w.n. unrxcrpuooao.e references, can inquire at No. 3*
lortcswyb-ai.

_
m9-A.

VV^ilLjrlU~B> ¦ Young Woman, w.ta food cuy r*>

m9 iv^*' * nmauoc aa cook. Apply ai 44 Arno» at.

.. ..... '««»«., or be ,-Br.era.iy aaeiu. 3n excel-
.eclre.-ereoce. Plea*, too^^^ Vancx,i. ra£ji^_
YVA>TI>t»-P.acea at I3i BowVry^alaVire aaaort

mant of tea moat approved taerr««,, sj* lradaa
*.<.. a.c >. rJ..Ail psraoui aaat :ro n tau otfioe «.-o
ranted hjueataad Iu tuairioo.*. mi Si' C M».sjm.

Y\r^','Ti_l>.Cin^uymocit ou alarm Oy a Young Man
heec - ya.rs. xiao, % Vooug Woman waata a placa to
haarathe valAKaaan^. a^g.mS cuarry-an 5 5*
YVA.ntkü-A f.w familai^it^n^i^o of a suite.TT Ma age to wora la a counn fcvZy, gJJ «J £££
travel irota and daily communication With ta« city io «com
ll.ieml wage* and constant employment wui be /yen and
w-here rent aad dvirng u cheap. Apply to
in:if_ft at). M. STEBBIS;,, l? Ssaaaa-ai.

A.M. 'Ill r. it of S.xatug Weaver* wa-Usi T su-
.VAAli M0NTO0 >IERV S,Nu jsU Nona Saeocd-et.

... ...a. Steady wora Summer asd W:otsr, and
C oh paid every Saturday night, Nous bot go*! w jrnnan
need apply. CS** No .. St .re O-iers." I7t line

II A.M'hll-A T» active iouug Men logo ivoulO or
TT Weal, to act aa Agent* for Iba sale of new and popu¬

lar Publication*.Saw over and above tbeir «xpeoaes will
be uuiired to tbem In wrldng, wtm an opportunity of clear¬
ing, $:..<«. per year. Some men now in our emptoy will, no
doubt, mate o.or fUvAXi par year clear of ail expenaa. Eac*
man will have his district, ll will be aacaaaary for tbem io
have at leaat from io tod to obtain a good fitting out..
Apply at FRENCH'S Publishing Ha... Broadway, up
..alia. A., .niert muai be poat paid. m7 lm*

YY'AiNTKD-A Steam Engine aad Boiler, 6 or ¦ corse
» T power. Auy person having one to dispoaa of, will

adure** J. C. Tribune othee. Mating where aad when to be
aeeu. _m9 3t*
'l^O .»IA*»KAl'Tl"RERS..A «ujanJo wanted a* «« .

1 pertuiendenl of a Collon Mill, or tbe charge ot Cuing up
000. Tbe aubaenber baa had nineteen year*' experience la

building, buung up nu.1* and operating. Good rviereace
Ki-eaaato character and capacity. A line addreaaad 10
JAN1EL BASSE IT, Norwich, Cn will receive prompt
lUlecuoo. 17f lawU

1H» ,ri cm 11 a.\ i'>, Manufacturers, Jforwarauig a-d
tloii.riuoii Agouu, i.e..A man of steady, acuwand

lemperale babila, »Ho la a ^ualibed Book keeper, and poa-
.eaaea ¦ general *aow,edge of mercantile ad'air», »Till be
disengaged lu a |e,v «¦«.«,, ma j lt desirous 01 ohlainlug om-
pioymeui lu a reapevta'ile natabuahmeuL Sauafaciorj taa-

a., Irom prea'iit einployar. Addreaa Booa-aaepor,
box i I' Troy. N V. ,ua 4 eod«

OAali t b.M' lltiV AtCii IUm*»j-A oounuooy,
about 18 year*old, by the name of William Wale, irons

la, ob Van Pelt, Suieo UlanA AU per*ou« arecanUooed
agaiustii uaung or harboring htm ou my account,

j»M nwl)-. itiV" jai.ijb VaM PELT

jUoaroing anu tjou-la.
ONK OIt TWO KA.MII.IKM and two or thraealn-

gio geu emeu can be lurulahed wtlb pieaaanl room*
and boaru. af el die brat of May next, in a pieaaanl pan of
the city, with,u j minute* walk ol tbe L'alvartliy. Terms
reasonable. Pof fariher parucular* apply 10 Mra. Horton,
|rj Jone« »L onedoor from Bleecker. u-9 3l*

Bua ItDI.Xä..A pieaaanl pa: or and two room may be
had !>y a single geuuemaa, or a gentleman and hi* lady,

wiih board, ou me 1st of May next, at l2o Orchard-*. Tbe
!a*»! of rererrtnCe, exchanged in2 2m*

illOlta-'TJ, &Z.
w I O «111(1 TO LOAN In one or two iura* en bond
V *. £*,\I\I\J and moitgage on Real Kalale below Cham-
bers al. The boi'UaiiKN muat be undoubted. Apply to

:n^ lw BLKECKBB A Van DYKE. No. ll w*ll »L

'I^O l.OA>..$b,otA) on undouhied aecurtiy ai ti par
A cent Applylo AN l'HON V J lib EEC vER.

m5 Auctioneer. 7 Broed-et,

WANTED..$32,0011 In foar sums of $8,000 sack, on
valuable Improved city property.

Als«, $3,uu0 on a valuable country property on Long Is¬
land. Apply to ANTHONY j. BLEECEER,

ml Iw Auctioneer,7 Broaden.

v-.><t IUU\ WANTED.On bond and mortgage on

tyswVjUUV city properly. SJ),is)0 wanted on bond
and mortgage oil Brooklyn properly,
mi ATTERBUKY It LINCOLN, 12 WaU-sL room No.3.

wOjl (UWa WANTED In variou* «um*, at 7 per ct.
fBOUaUVV ou good Brooklyn City propeny.

jgf_L. LINCOLN, g N'aaaau-n.
V 4| k| |a k TO LOAN.Kor 3 or 6 years, on Improved
.B^V"*' city property, at 7 per cent. Apply to

lSf_NESM1TH A CO. M Plne-st.

C<Oi| iWWi to ' <}an "" Bond ud Mortgage. In
.*..>!/.im/u,j,,;, t,< mit. Bond* and mortgages, well
a»ci!re.|on -liv property wanted.

7l"lf I. I.IMf.il.V. Zjl Va..an «I

[JaU'nt iilcoicinee.
FITS! FITS!

IVAN'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT-An Infallible Reme¬
dy for Epileptic Pit* or Palling Slckne**, Coovulalon*.
_Thla medicine, which I* purely vsgetable, 1* tbe only

remedy lhal ha* ever boeu Jtacovered wbb b will poiliivoly
cure this hitherto Invulnerable disease. It Is wall known
from lime Immemorial phyalclan* have pronounced Rpllep-
tic Pit* incurable. It ha* bamed all their «killand the beaat-
ed rower of all medicine, and conaequenily thousand* hava
SuSered through a mlaerable exlsiaucs, anu at laal yielded
HI .M-r ll-ea upon the allar of tnaanll/. Tbl* I* no fiction,
aa the paternal feeling af Innumerable heart* will bear tea-
tlnuny. And with all deference to the opinion* of phjaV-
clana. the learned and great, we aay podüvely, Epilepsy
ran he cured. We care nol of how long standing, or what
are tbo-t'ec* produced by lt, it cau be cured. The Vegeta¬
ble Extract la all powerful, In curiug .hi* dread scourge Of
the human family.hundred* have been cured, and the car*
tlricineaofmany may beaeenat the principal orflce. 184 Orand-
at New York, where the aJflictaci aro Invited to call and
h>c e their case* examined, and advice given free of charge.
I.et those who doubt the aliicacy of tbe Vegetable Extractor
who think their o»o i* ho|>«l«ia*, !e: auch call upon the fob
owing per.or.a. who have either been cured or are now
U..'n.; the medicine:
Mr*. Jane Bennett, who** son was afflicted for eight or

nine year* with Epileptic Fit», waa cured by using the Ve¬
getable Extract.call and see ber at 171 Orand-st.
Mr.Jacob Petty, who waa aniieied fur four year* with

Epileptic Fits, was cured by uatng the Vegeusble Extra«
call and aee him at 174 Delaccy-tl. Mra Eleanor W. Kief
wan atllicied for twenty year* with Epllepuc Fit*, and was
cured by using the Vegetable Extract.call and *ee har ai
Vori ..ile. Mr. Wm- H. Paraeli*, who ha* been afflicted
for twenty-three year* with Epileptic Fibs, is now tutng the
Vegela'do Extract.call and *ee blm al No. 119 Broome-sL
And numerou* oiheramay be called on if desired. Plica
$1 per bottle.

l/an'a Vegetable Antl-Billoua Pills, for removing all mor¬
bid and corrupt buiuor* and purifying tbe blood. Price 2S
cents per box. DR3. IVANS It UAKT, Proprietor*.

11f Imeod- Principal OUice IMOraadeM. New-York.
t00th-a0he dhop8.

CLOVE ANODYNE Tooth Ache
Dropa..The Oreat Cure..No pain l*
comparable to thai of loouh-ach«. All
the body may be lu bealub. bat this
trivial thing, comparatively speaking,
excites In a little while the whole
frame to anguish. Tbe great question
then arises, how to relieve it, and in
a* apeedy a manner a* poaalble. Toe
comfort tost should be *ougbl for I*

the C.ove'Anodyne Tooth-Ache Drop«, aremedy that while
it remove* the pain preserve* lha leeUi, and thu* ble**e» a*

well a* benefits. The*e Drop* bsve been exten*lvoly used,
and thousand* wül l>ear gratefsl te*ümony to their value as

a speedy and permanent cure for the tooth-ache. Those

subject to this horrible pain should remember thai the Clove

Anodyne will certainly cure It in one minute, when applied
to the affected nerve.
Prepared and *old by A. B. BANDS A CO., CbetaUU,

273 Broadway, comer of Chamber*-*I.; and sold also at

79 tfulton-st. and 77 East Broadway.
Prien id cent*._»f lmeod

PURE BEAKS' OIL.
THE ONLY BEAUTIPIER AND
PRESERVER OF THE HAIR
Tbe oldest writer* on tbe (ubject tt
the Hair have one and all aliuded to
the propertl"* coolaised in genu¬
ine Bear*' Ore**", a* a preaervalise

and beautlfier of " Nature'* covering for the bead " Hip-
pocrale*. the n.oat «nclect medical writer upon this subject.
,,-,» In hi* "Tre*il*e on the parts of the Human Body,"
thai the fat of the 0'rnu (Bear) 1* very nutnuve to start>
inc and pre*er/lng the n>ot* of the hair of adults, when pre-
mature baldue** occur*. Tbe inner memnr*cea of the ceta
of the hear oeareat the **ln, are covered with a thlnlng fat
which forma the aource from wheoce aprlng and originate
the root* of the balr that covers inem *o profiuely. Tbl* la
a law of Nature, and ll follow* that ihe oil produced from
ihe fat of this animal 1* very uieful to the bomao race lu

leading 10 Ibe recovery of the hair when prematurely lost"
Sure.y no greater proof can be adduced aa to the value of

genuine Bears' Oil for tne hair. For years the pura article
ha* been considered by the most eminent Physician* lha
best remedy for dandruf. falling off or weakne** of the
hair, and all complaints ccnnecied therewith. Oreat care

«hould be taken in all caae* a* io the genuinen.-*« and pu-
riiyof'heoll Tbe real anicle. carsrally punned and htghs
ly perfumed, for »ale by A. B. SANDS it CO. CbeuiUi^
273 Broadway, cor. Chamber*-*!.; 79 Kulloc-*l; and 77
E»*t Broadway. Price 50 cenu for large, and 25 cent* for
«mall bottles._ af lmeod

INFALLIBLE REMEDY for Frosted Llmb^-Th*
proprietor of the Danish Liniment, which baa attained

such celebrity in the north of Europe, for lu efficacy In
h--. / Frosted Lirao«,(and been mtrodnced by blm tn Phi-
Mcpaia. wilh erjual «uecoa»,) acc,ualnU tho«e afflicted, that
be na* appointed Agecciea at 276 Bleocxer-sc and 3«
Maldec-lane, and 21 Maiden-lane, np *udr*. where » < pply

mil ATS, MATS.Pan* Moleskin Hau ai s.-- equal
in thoae *old by oiber* at $4; also, elegant drea* Hals
a'. $2 50 and $2 25, (upenor In aisle and Aniah to those

in many place* at $3: neat Hal* at $2. CO. March will
be pleaied to see bis friends al this establishment.
2if im*_OEO P. II. BROWN. I<6 Cana'-st.

gjl] HA TS 111.A Ban* a.yie ol Bstavat and M-)io««ia
JIL Hals for sale ai B'ewater's. No. SCO Broadway, ad>

lotning the Cafe dea Mllla Coiotir.ee. m£ 1»'

J
LEWIS GROSS.

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
156 Fulioc at. one door from Broadway.

.V. H . Pneti low to rait tiaaci.
Uf 3m_

DR. HULL'S TRUSSES and Abdo¬
minal Supporters.Office No. 4 Vesey-«t. As-
tor House. ,

Many perion* have undertaken io vend lea-
taüon* of Hull'* celebrated Tru****- «»i"»0";GS5___

aantl* aie imposed upon to consequenca. ^SZSfSSSSf}
cannot be relied uponTlhey are^>^Z^
mca. and are no netter than the .«xlusary rrus*"--_'^-w

xaojjJPst^^^^1^^
,. , _ ,.;,a:r. 13 Beexm*n-*l is tne

.Old h7J-5J<l2oral Preaaure «r«lu*tegl
jheat the w,tvxit aback pad, which does
'from 1»»^ su day* trial given and If not

SsÄ^.-^JL~r^ect^*«--_- -^JÄNO FORTE M~aufuctory.Tb»
_attifri^Tifffl.u ».;-.'-'i are now finishing an entirely
fn%p*|vvirfftL r arttcle of ln*tmmanu. which are war

Iff ¦ I 17 ranted superior tn lone to any In use, and w

JL» in mnemuch longer. Tbe improvemeni eonaists tea
^ frame peculiar In omatruetlor, obvlaüng every objeo
Solssretofore tanaed by the use of metaUfc plate* In ta-

fervlag 'die woe. Profsawr. and purchasers are InvftM to

an examination of the**''riau^raai*.BENNETT. ROOERS a CO.
ol lm gallot-sL £*sl side Broa4««|,


